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Decis10n No' • 
" .. ,...., 1'111"" .: 
I.~ ~~) V ( .. ', 

BEE'ORE ?;:fr; ~!!30.QJ C01-~SS!ON O? TEE STATZ OF CAI.IFOR.uL 

In the M~ tter o~ the A:pp11cat1o::::.. 0-: ) 
CT:?MENS A. ,E'.:;,t;D!lElZR ) 

tor author1 ty to 1ssue a note. ) 

. BY TEE cO~aSS!ON: --
O?I~'ION .A1-."'D ORDER 

!:l tn.:!. s application Clemens A.. FeldIlleyer, w:=.o· .ts:::-'ellSeg.e'd in 

.operat1ng a public utili tywater :::ystem in and about the Town of 

Geyserv111e, asks permission to execute a mortgage and to issue e 
, \. '. 

prom1ssory note 1n the pri:c.cil'e.l $.::lOWlt 01: $3,500. 

It ~ppears that un~er authority heretotore granted by 

the Commission by Decision No. 8780. dated 1~rch 21, 1921 in Ap~l1-

cation No. 6432, applicant 1zsu.ed his note to :11lhelmene. Feldmeyer 

in the c.mount ot ~3, 5'00.00 payable on Je.nuary 1, 1931, '711 th 1lltere~t 

at the rate of s1;r.percent pel' Un:J.um, and. sec'U:'ee. the l'ay.:nent tnel'eot' 

by a mortgage. on his water syst~, a copy or wh1chmortgage was :tiled 

as Exhibit ~C~ in Application No. 6432. 

Appl1c3.nt reports that the note is now ?a=t due and he 

desires to issue a new note for the s~e ~ount,paycble titteen 

yee=s arter date, with interest at the rate or =ix perce~t ~er annuc, 

to be secured 'by a mortgage in subst~t1ally the some torm as that 

tiled in Application No. 6432. 
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The Co~ission has considerod applicant's re~ue$t end is 

or the opinion that this is not a.=atter in which a public he~r1ng 

is necessary, that the money, ~roperty or labor to be procured or 

paid tor through the issue ot the note is reaso~bly re~u1red :0: 
the ~urpose ~peci:ied herein, which purpose is not in whole orin· 

p~rt reasonably chargeable to operating expe~e or to income, there-

fore, 

IT IS EE?.EB'l ORDEEZD, tlla t Clemen·s A. Feldmeyer be, and he 

nerebyls, author1zed to e~ecute a mortgage substenti~lly in the 

same to~ as that tiled as Exhibit ~C" in ~ppl1cation No. 5432 a~ 

to issue a note to be secu=ed by sald :ortguge i~ the principal 

~ount or ~3,500.00 payable on or betore t1tteen (15) year~ atter 

the date ot 1ssue, with interest at not exceeding six percent per 

annum, tor the purpose ot p~ying or renewing the $3,500.00 noto 

now cutstanding, provided-

1. That the author1ty herein granted to execute the :ort-

sage 13 tor the purpose ot this proceedi~ only 

an~ 1s granted only 1nsotar as th1~ Co=miss1on 

~s jur1sdiction ~der the terms ot the ?ublic 

Utilities Act, and 1s not 1~tended ~s an approval 

ot said mortg~ge as to such other legal =e~u1re-

ments to wh1ch 1t m~y be subject. 

2. That applicant kee~ such record ot the ~sue 0: the note 

herein authorize~ as w1ll enable him to tile ~ithin 

thirty (30) days arter itz issue, a report such as 

is requ1=e~ by the R~ilroad Comm1=sion's General 

Order No. 24, which order insofar as a~,11c~le, 
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1s made a part or this order_ 
3. T~t the authority here1n granted w111 become effective 

upon the date hereo~. 

1')7~/·/ .:lay DA.TED at San Francisco, CeJ.1tornia, th1s eJI.. 1,0. 
.....-.~----

or February, 1933. 

'-, '/ 

CO:m::l:!.ssioners. 
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